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Graduate education programs
at top of nationwide rankings
Two graduate programs in
the University's College of Education and Human Development
are the best in the country.
That's the opinion of education professionals who were
asked to rate education administration programs at colleges and
universities nationwide. They
ranked Bowling Green's master's
degree program in College Student Personnel as the top program of its kind in the country
and the University's doctoral
program in higher education
administration as the second
best program in the nation.
The survey was conducted by
a four-person team of education
experts. The results were presented at the National Association of Student Personnel Administrators con(erence, held
recently in New Orleans.
"I am gratified that the hard
work done by our faculty is
being recognized by their peers,"
said Robert DeBard, acting
chair, higher education and
student affairs.
DeBard added that the
rankings reflect the dedication
and commitment of two men:

the late Gerald Saddlemire. who
was the first department chair
and guided the College Student
Personnel program for 20 years
until his retirement in 1989, and
Donald Gehring, who has won
national awards for his teaching
and research and has directed
the doctoral program since
coming to campus in 1991.
"I am especially pleased the
final rankings were determined
by interviewing both practitioners and faculty ir.. the field
about the reputation of the
various programs. It is wonderful that our colleagues think
highly of our program. and it
speaks directly to the quality of
our faculty and our graduates,"
DeBardsaid
Survey participants were
asked to rate programs in a
variety of categories, such as
quality of teaching, students,
graduates, and internship and
assistantship opportunities;
quality and flexibility of the
curriculum; and placement
success of graduates.
The College Student Personnel program receives more than
150 applications annually for

Family Campaign totals dimb
More than 1,000 current and retired faculty and staff have contributed $355,835 in gifts to the Family Campaign.
Those were the figures as of May 19-the day before campaign
donors were honored at a reception with President Sidney
Ribeau-and didn't include more than Sl00.000 in outstanding
multiyear pledges, according to the development office.
While some of the 1,038 givers designated their donations for
various campus projects and scholarships, the campaigns priority
project was a •family Room" that will be pan of the soon-to-be
renovated and expanded Student Union.

Interim library dean chosen
Christopher Miko, associate
dean of libraries and Leaming
Resources, will become interim
deanjune 7, when Dean linda
Dobb assumes her new duties as
interim provost and vice president for academic affairs.
Miko, who has been at the
University since 1985, has
bachelor's and master's degrees
from Wayne State University and
a doctoral degree from Michigan
State University.
Dobb will be interim provost
and vice president for academic
affairs until the appointment of

a permanent successor to
Charles Middleton, who is
leaving the two positions, and
the University. at month's end
A story in the May 17 Monitor mistakenly said Dobb will
serve on an interim basis until a
permanent dean is appointed
Middleton is joining the
University System of Maryland
as vice chancellor for academic
affairs. A national sean:h for his
successor will begin this summer. President Sidney Ribeau
announced May 14 in conjunction with Dobbs appointmenL

the 35-40 available spots.
DeBard said the 38 students
accepted into this falls class are
from 27 states.
More than 1,200 students
have graduated from the program and are working at U.S.
colleges and universities.
Since 1990, about SO students have graduated from the
doctoral program, which accepts
8-10 students each year.
Among college student personnel programs, Indiana Uni-

versity and the University of
Maryland finished second and
third. respectively. Other Ohio
schools in the top 10 included
Miami University, (ifth, and
Ohio State University. ninth.
Indiana was judged to have
the top doctoral program in
higher education administration,
while Maryland was third. Ohio
State was fifth, just ahead of
Michigan State University. The
University of Michigan ranked
ninth.

Wilcox, Newnam named trustees
A Toledo executive who as a
BGSU unde:rgraduate played a
key role in developing the Student Recreation Center and a
multi-scholarship-winning
sophomore have been appointed
to the University's Board of
Trustees by Governor Rohen
TafL
Michael Wilcox, founder and
chief executive officer of Wilcox
Financial in Toledo, has had
previous experience with the
nustees. He was among the first
student representatives to the
board in the 1970s, when he was
pan of the movement to promote construction of the SRC.
Wilcox. whose term will
expire in May 2008, replaces G.
Ray Medlin Jr. of Toledo.
Wilcox lives in Ottawa Hills
with his wife, Jan. and their two

children..
Katherine Newnam. a Bowling Green resident and business
administration major, will serve

Michael Wilcox

until March 2001 as a nonvoting student trustee.
Newnam, who replaces the
graduated Peter Fitz, has received University Professor,
Lenhart Activities and Delbert
Latta scholarships. Her mother
is Mary Alice Newnam. admissions.

Musical alts dean reappointed
H. lee Riggins has been reappointed to a five-year term as dean
of the College of Musical Ans, Charles Middleton, provost and vice
president for academic affairs, has announced.
Riggins was first appointed dean in 1993, coming to Bowling
Green from the University of Missouri-Kansas City's Conservatory
of Music, where he chaired the division of academic studies and
composition.
Middleton said he had reviewed Riggins' evaluation by the
college's faculty. and both he and President Sidney Ribeau ·enthusiastically• endotsed his reappointment as dean. He added that the
University •tooks forward to the continued movement of the college and its recognition among the top tier of music schools in the
country.•
Middleton also noted that the University will support one of
Riggins' major goals for his next term-the creation of a doctoral
program in the College of Musical Ans. A proposal is being developed and eventually will be submitted to the administration for
evaluation and recommendation to the Board of Trustees.
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New CSC members elected;
policy proposals reviewed

Applicants sought for exchange program

Classified Staff Council will
have several new faces July 1.
This months election results
were announced at CSCs May
19 meeting.
New members are: Barbara
Garay. Libraries and learning
Resources; Laurel Rosebrock.
registration and records; and
Donna Johnson, College of
Business Administration. all
representing the provost/academic affairs area for three-year
terms; Karen Schwab, continuing education, international and
summer programs, and Florence
Klopfenstein, dining services,
each completing one-year unexpired terms from the provost/
academic affairs and dining
servicesfstudent affairs areas,
respectively; Phil Walter and
john Head, both facilities services, each representing the
provost/facilities services area
for three years; and Nancy
Posey, bursars office, completing a two-year unexpired term
from the financial affairs area.
Also at the May 19 meeting,
CSC Chair jay Samelak gave an
update on proposed policy
changes, which CSC leadership
has discussed with Rcbccca
Ferguson. assistant provost.
human resources.
On hold is a proposed
change in extra compensation
awarded to classified staff when
reclassified to a higher pay grade
as a result of a position audiL

Faculty, sWf and graduate students may apply to teach in BGSU's
exchange program at Xi'an Foreign Languages University in China.
XFLU pays all costs of round-trip travel to China for participants
and their families, as well as housing costs during their stay. Each
participant also receives a salary sufficient to cover living expenses.
Two positions are usually available annually at XFLU, which is
especially interested in Bowling Green representatives who are qualified to teach writing. American studies or most areas of business.
A full academic year's commitment is normally required, but in
special circumstances, a one-semester arrangement may be made for
tenured and probationary faculty candidates. Those who are eligible
for faculty improvement leaves may wish to coordinate applications.
An application requires a brief letter of interest and a resume.
They should be sent to TJDlothy Pogacar, German, Russian and East
Asian languages. He may be contacted at 2-8028 for more details.

PCA grant funding available
BGSU Partnerships for Community Action (PCA) will again have
funds available for development of programs that link community
members and organizations with members of the University.
Partnership Support Grants range from $500-$4,000 and will be
awarded to projects which facilitate partnerships among members of
the broader community and BGSU faculty, staff and students.
PCA will be hosting workshops for people who are interested in
submitting a grant application early in the fall PCA staff members
will be available to discuss project ideas all summer. Project codirectors must be from the community and the University. Grants
will be available for both new and existing projects; those incorporating faculty, staff and students will be considered more favorably.
Anyone with questions may call either PCA Director Kathy
Farber, 2-7333, or Colleen Coughlin, 2-7316.

Smith wins Ohio Poetry Award
Larry Smith, English, Firelands College, has been named the
1999 winner of the Ohio Poetty Award by the Ohioana Library
Association. He will receive the S1,000 award OcL 23 in Columbus.
Smith is the author of seven books of poeoy and a novel, WOTking
It Out. He has also written biographies and docudrama video programs about poets.
Smith has taught at Firelands since 1970 and, since 1978, has
been director of the Firelands Writing Center., an organization of
writers which publishes the journal ..The Heartlands Today... He has
also been director and editor-in-chief of Bottom Dog Press Inc., an
independent publisher, since 1985.

Samelak said that issue would
"take a lot of consideration
before the administration would
move forward on iL"
Another proposed change
addresses the fee waiver benefiL
Full-time staff are currently
granted a waiver for four courses
each year, not to exceed two per
academic term. CSC is seeking
greater flexibility by changing
the four-course limit to a 15credit-hour yearly limiL Samelak
said the proposal is still under
discussion, but "it looks like it
may happen. although employees would still have to clear it
with their supervisors."
The last proposed change
also addresses the fee waiver.
Currently, retired faculty enjoy a
lifetime dependent fee waiver,
while retired cl.assilied and
administrative staff are restricted
to a five-year window after
retiremenL Samelak said its
likely the restriction ·will be
lifted.
On another matter, CSC has
requested an additional $1,100
in its 1999-2000 budget to
continue appreciation programs
and awards for classified staff.
The council is seeking another $600 for continuation of
the Classified Staff Team Award,
which was presented for the first
time this spring, and an additional $500 for other recognition
programs.

job postings
Contact human resources at
372-8421 for information regarding the following:
QASSlFIED

Deadline for employees to
apply is noon Friday (May 28).
Administrative Assistant 2
(C-78-V)-Admissions. Position
also being listed off campus. Pay
grade 10.
Administrative Secretary 1
(C-79-S}-Student Affairs. Pay
grade 8.
Cashier 1 (C-80-M)-Bookstore.. Twelve-month, part-time
position. Pay grade 3.
Personnel Aide (C-81-V}Human Resources. Pay grade 6.

First PLA awards banquet held
The President5 Leadership Academy capped its first year v.ith a
May 22 awards banqueL
President Sidney Ribeau, who introduced the idea for a leadership academy in 1997, was keynote speaker at the banquet, which
was attended by about 150 people.
The initial 19 PlA students-all from the Toledo area-were
recognized. as were the 31 incoming students for 1999-2000. Eventually, the academy is expected to enroll 35-40 students each year.

Medid Circle awards given
Candace Ducat, an, and Bruce Edwards, associate dean, College
of Arts and Sciences, were among the award winners recently at the
19th annual Primavera Gala of the Medici CiJcle.
Ducat received the Dorothy Uber Bryan Award for her work with
students and other contributions to the School of Art, where she is
administrative secretary.
Edwards won the 'Il Magnifico Award for external service to the
school.

• ••••••

ADMINISTRATIVE
Coordinator for Internal
Training and Development (M034)-Human Resources. Administrative grade level 14.
Deadline: May 28.
Network Technician (98100)-Firelands College. Search
reopened; administrative grade
level 10. Deadline: May 31.
Systems Programmer (V035)-Information Technology
Services. Administrative grade
level 15. Deadline: June 4.
Manusaipts Processor/

Microfilm Assistant (M..037)Center for Archival Collections.
Tweh-e-month, part-time position. Administrative grade le\-el
10. Deadline: June 4.

campus calendar ....
Monday, May 24
Dissertation defense, 8:30 a.m., computer classroom, Olscamp
Hall, by Cliff Vaughn, American culture studies, on .. Dixieland Demonstrations: The Public Display of Power in Selmians' Struggle for
Civil Rights...

Summer intramurals offered
The intramural sports office is offering men's, womens and co-rec
softball. four-pbyer sand volleyball, and singles and doubles Frisbee
golf this summer.
The programs are open to faculty, staff and their spouses, as well
as students. To request an entty form or for more infonnation. call
the office at 2-2464.

D

Friday, May 28
"Breakfast in BG," 101 Olscamp Hall. Paul Krebs, director of
intercollegiate athletics, will discuss "A V"lSion for the Future-BG
Athletics in the 21st Century• beginning at 7:45 am. Breakfast buffet
opens at 7 a.m. Cost is SB; reservations must be made by Wednesday
(May 26). Call Carol Sanner at 2-2708.

